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   A 42-year-old man with testicular tumor arising in the left undescended testis is reported. The 
patient had bilateral cryptorchidism and was admitted to our clinic on March 20, 1989, complain-
ing of a mass in the lower abdomen. Colography indicated complete obstruction at the sigmoid 
colon, and computed tomography showed a larger mass in the lower abdomen and paraaortic lym-
phnode swelling, as well as left hydronephrosis. 
   We suspected that a testicular tumor had arisen in the undescended testis, and ileus was caused 
by the tumor mass. Since the patient was in a poor condition from preexisting ileus, chemotherapy 
consisting of cisplatin, bleomycin and vinblastine (PVB regimen) was immediately started without 
confirming the histology. After two courses of PVB regimen, bilateral orchiectomy, retroperito-
neal lymphadenectomy, and left nephrectomy were performed. Pathological examination of the 
testis and resected lymphnodes revealed no residual tumor cells, and we could not identify the 
original histology. Additionally, two courses of chemotherapy were performed after surgery. The 
patient is well without evidence of disease one year and ten months after surgery. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 355-358,1992) 
































両側 とも鼠径 リンパ節腫大は認めず,左 陰嚢内に偽
精巣を認めるも,左右 とも精巣を触知 しなかった.
入院 時検査 所見:血 液生化学検査にてLDHが
12031U/1と著明な上昇を認めるほかは著変なく,腫















4月1日 より,PVB療 法を開始 した.CDDP30

































下腹部の腫瘤はCT像 上も著 明に縮 小し,1ク ー
ル終了時には53%,2クール終了時には,63%の縮小
率を示した.
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